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term of forty years ; at the end of which time, the said

Bridge shall be delivered up in good repair, to be at the

disposal of the Legislature, and when twenty years have

elapsed from the date of this act, the Legislature may
regulate anew the rates of toll receivable at the said

Bridge, and at the place where the toll shall be received,

there shall be erected and constantly exposed to open
view a sign board, with the rates of toll and all the tollable signboard to

articles, fairly and legibly written thereon, and the said
^^'®"^^ •

Bridge shall be kept in good, safe and passal)le repair.

Sect. 2d. And be it further enacted, that if the said
f^p'^fng^ood

Proprietors, shall unreasonably neglect to keep the said repair, &c.

Bridge in good repair as aforesaid, on such neglect being

made to appear, to the Court of General Sessions of the

Peace, for the County of York it shall be in the power of

said Court to prohibit the proprietors aforesaid from re-

ceiving toll from any person or persons passing the said

Bridge untill it is by them put into such repair as shall be

considered sufficient by said Court. And the said Pro-

prietors shall be liable to pay all damages which may hap-

pen to any person from whom the toll is demandable, for

any damage which shall come from want of repair in the

said Bridge.

Sect. 3d. And be itfurther enacted, that nothing in Exemptions

this act shall extend to entitle the said Proprietors to de-

mand or receive toll of any person or persons who shall

be passing with his horse or carriage, or as a foot pas-

senger to or from Public Worship on the Lords Day, or

to or from any Grist Mill or from any person or persons

passing on Military duty or in going or returning from
Schools or town meetings.

Sect. 4. Aiid be itfurther enacted, that the said toll
Jo*5||^u"^d*'®

may be commuted with any Corporation, person or per-

sons, by taking of him or them a certain sum quarterly or

annually as may be mutually agreed on in lieu of the toll

aforesaid. Approved June 23, 1804.

1804. — Chapter 30.

[May Session, ch. 30.]

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE PLANTATION OF GREAT POND
SETTLEMENT, IN THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN, INTO A TOWN BY
THE NAME OF PALERMO.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the
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Palermo incor-

porated.

First meeting.

authority of the same, That the plantation heretofore

known by the name of Great Pond Settlement, at the head

of Sheepscut Eiver, in the County of Lincoln contained

within the following boundaries, together with the inhab-

ita[ta]nt8 thereon, be, and hereby are incorporated into

a town by the name of Palermo, beginning at the Northeast

Corner of the town of Harlem, thence running east south

east five miles, thence running South twenty nine degrees

west one mile & three fourths of a Mile to sheepscut river,

thence down said river five hundred & forty rods to the

south west corner of Davistow^n, thence south east on

Davistown line one hundred & forty six rods, thence

south twenty nine degrees west, until it makes Eight

Miles and one hundred and eighty rods, thence west north

west five miles, to the south east corner of Harlem, thence

north twenty nine degrees east on the line of the said

town of Harlem eight miles and one hundred & eighty

rods to the bounds first mentioned. And the said town is

hereby vested with all the powers, privileges, and immu-
nities which other towns in this Commonwealth, do, or

may enjoy by the Constitution and laws of said Common-
wealth.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That Josiah Steb-

bins Esqr. or any other Justice of the Peace in said

County is hereby authorised to issue his warrant, directed

to some suitable Inhabitant of said town of Palermo, re-

quiring him to notify and warn the Inhabitants thereof,

qualified to vote in town Affairs, to meet at such time and

place, as shall be expressed in said Warrant, to choose all

such Officers, as towns in this Commonwealth are by law

required to choose, in the Month of March or April annu-

ally. Approved June 23, 1804.

1804.— Chapter 31.

[May SesBioD, ch. 31.]

AN ACT TO CHANGE THE NAMES OF EBENEZER MORSE, WIL-

LIAM PAINE JUNR. WILLIAM STEVENS, JOSEPH B. TINKER,
AND JAMES CRAWFORD BULLOCK.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives in General Court assembled and by the authority ofthe

safne, That Ebenezer Morse, son of Seth Morse of West-

borough in the County of Worcester, Gentleman, be and

he hereby is allowed to take the name of Ebenezer Bel-

knap Morse— That William Paine Junior, son of William

Paine of Worcester in the County of Worcester, Phy-


